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February 22. Rev. Roseland ex-

pects to be gone two weeks. Rev.
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. Manufacturing I

George iienncasen win tuuuuu
services at the St. John's church

ning at the St. John's church par-
lors. A collection of $50 was tak-

en up for the Chinese cause.
The program given, consisted

Piano solo. Laure Narpaard;
the two Sunday afternoons tnat

tax list of Marion county-wa- s turn-
ed over to Sheriff O. D. Bower
from the office of the county

Oscar A. Steelharamer. and
taxes are now payable without
further notice.

The 1920 valuation of taxable
property in the city is $11,620,-413.- 1

which makes the total
a in ois nt of taxes payable as $159.- -

Rev. Roseland will be gone.
The Fathers' and Sons' banquet

civen by the Hi Y club Friday eve-- Company ;recitation. Helga Jergensan; piano;
solo. Silvia Mae: recitat on. Law- -nine in tne Dasemeni oi ine ieiu--DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 16

k cents a week, 65 cents a moni.
DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, fj advance, $6 a year. 3 for six

Ah One Salem Father Sera It.
Feb. 16. 1921.

To the readers of thia paper:
I want to say I am not a tramp,
or one who wants the people of
Salem to keep me. but 1 will say
I have a large family. 7 boys and
4 girls. People, do you knead
anv help in your beary fields and
hops fields I am willing to work
&nd my children are. There are
some people in the world who
dont want no one to live but then
we are all hum?n. There are
none of us tramps or beggers.
Do all of you people go along

odist church proved a success, the rence larsen: vocai ouei. uiuj
and Esther Bybery ; read-- 1bovB clearing more than expenses

Mr. and Mrs. Ormbrecn enter
tained a few friends intormaiiy at 22 lb. Fancy I Ulrica ned

.ay llran $1.00
199. f6.

Marion county has an assessed
valuation in the school districts of
$41,782,605. which will provide a
tax 4f $336,996.19 and the road
district tax rolls show a total val-

uation of $26,100,185. and will in

ing. Edna Olsen; vocal duet. Sel-m- a

and Mary Westby; male quar-

tet. Albert Larsen. Arthur Lowe.
Alfred Olsen. Garden McCall; talk
Mrs. Gordon McCall.

During the supper that followed
the program Rev. J. C. Roseland
gave a talk.

PIT THIS IT Tft WORTH

i , months, 91. 5U ior mree munus, in nuu uu wu"",
$7 a year, 3.50 for six months. $1.75 for three months, out--U

aide of these counties. - When not paid in advance, 60 cents a
'year additional.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
i i wl'. be rent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the

Daily Statesman.
EijNDAY STATESMAN. $1.60. a year; 76 cents for six months; 40

cents for three months. '

WEEKLY STATESMAN, lasued In two slx-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays
' and Fridays. $1 a year (ir not paid in advance, $1.25); 60 centa

'for six months; 25 cents for three months.

their home Sunday evening. Re
freshments "were served at 10
o'clock by the hostess. Those en-

joying Mr. and Mrs. Ormbrech's
hospitality were Misses Alice and
Martha Jensen. Rubin Jensen. Al-

fred Jensen. Oscar Jensen. Elmer
Johnson. Miss Mabel Johnson.

V rani Iowa Cora; ritra
- Quality 96cthe world with out any

in life? Stop and think
throgt
mishap
a man

jS 86.595 .0044 381.02
99 358,696 .0032 1.147.83
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106 . 40.5S5
10" i 161. MO .0032 517.79
109 21S.964 .0005 108.98
HO 99.912 .0119 1.189.30
112 S9.M 1 .0019 169.31
113 137.547
Ill 32.610 .0146 476.55
115 111.520
1K, 55.360 .0028 135.00
H7 147.152 .0061 941.77
US 232.341
i;9 HS.918 .0026 309.19
120 , 147.443 .0062 914.13
121 29.91S.0024 ' 71.81
122 153. 4S9 .0033 506.52
123 56.1X0 .0046 258.42
12 4 124 550 .0047 585.38
12T, 165.737 .0104 1.107.22
127 146,900 .0013 220.35
12S 207.963 .0067 1,393.35
129 211.899 .0127 2.691. 12
130 20S.618
131 , 99.833 .004S 479.30
132 20.790.0073 155.93
133 113.303 .009 1,037.74
134 210. 2S3 .0003 105.13
135 166.733 .0028 492.62
137 89,540 .0016 143.27
128 78.008 .0059 460.25
139 88.833 .0038 515.24
140 1.710 .0158 27.02
HI 106.212 .0119 1.263.92
142 99.693 .0068 677.90
143 ' 62,060 .0441 2.736.83

Swert
with big famely is pater-hi- s

country and will fite
rights In the good old lT.

olte to

crease the county taxes $76,400.07
The (total amount of taxes due in
this county for he year is $1,695.-120.6- 7.

Sheriff O. D. Bower announced
yesterday that no statements w.ll
Vie sent out to taxpayers except up-

on request, either by mail or in

rmun Vironli
IVmior his

I'ncle Sam needs boy.S. A.
$1.00

..90c
TELEPHONES: What would w-- i of done without

fathers whos hant willing to r
aise boys to fite fer there coun- -

Business Office. 2S.
Circulation Department. 6 S3.

Job Department. 683.
Society Editor 106.

MOXEV
Cut out this slip, enclose with

5e and mail it. to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. I1U
writing your name and addresa
dearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and lar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo

ran Bouquet
Tomatoes ...

Iry if we havent of had lots oi
Yanks how would you or sio;

Miss Ruth Orbreck. Theodore
Ormbrech. Miss Volbarge Orra-an- d

Einar Ormbrech.
E. R. Ekmau is the owner of a

new Ford Sedan.
Dr. A. Simmons was at Sublim-

ity testing the herd of Shorthorn
cattle owned by W. A. Heater.
The cattle were found perfectly
free from tuberculosis. A short
tit me ago Mr. Heater added three
registered Shorthorn cows from
pes Moines. Iowa, to his herd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Smith have
returned from California and Mr.
Smith is again back at his work in

Entered at the Postofllce in saicm, uregon. mm awuu v.

fr-- : -
; the Kizer. IO lb. Fancy Blue IUe

Ifrl HirrThink or ihi peoplo. dont call

person. The tax rolls are complet-
ed earlier than usual it is said.

Marion county had this year"a
totai of 164 special levies. 112 of
whicfh are special school levies. 36
special road levies, 15 special city
tax levies and one special f re pa-

trol levy.
The valuation, levies and taxes

for Marion county for 1920 fol

-- 80c
lie a tramp wnicn some oi caifm
people has cald me just becasc

OUIC POTATO INDUSTRY DEPENDS ON QUALITY I have asked for a little help ror

ley's Kidney rills ior pains m
ides and back; rheumatism,

backache and bladder ailments:
and Foley's Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartie for constipation, bil-

iousness, headaches and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere, (adv.)

SO lbs. Fancy California
Head Hire $1.00my children Just because you have

got.....me down keep pushing,j
helplow:

a little you win see me uj juu
will kneed some fathers whoe isSCHCOIi DISTRISTS

Valuation Levy 23 ham White Wonder
Soap; large bar. . . .willing to raise a big famely.No.

1- - I think you people of Salem

the S. P. station.
Miss Louise Fluhrer of Spo-

kane has Joined her father. Mr.
Fluhrer of the Silverton bakery
and will make her home at

$1.00

.. 95c'

-- $ 396.933 .0074
- 191.500 .0011

384,836 .00263

Tax
$ 2,937.30

210.65
1.000.58

31.738.05
2.666.76

614.60

had ought to stand to the of a
father with a big famely. people
give this a thought will you not.

No. S Cascade
Lord ......

This' is the sfecond Salem Slogan issue of The Statesman
onthe potato industry; the first one being in the number of
the corresponding date last year

And the conclusion of the whole matter, using a very
high authority for the expression- -- "

Is that the Salem district may become the leading potato
growing section of the United States, and of the whole world,
for that matter, if our growers wilKpay the price--

And the price-i-s intelligent care in the selection of the
seed and in the growing of the crop, and in the standardizing

f iho nrrwlnrr for the markets- -

WILLAMETTE LIFE
REVIEWED

4 336,996.19
j. w. u.5

6

$41,491,755
No school district

290.850
Total valuation . .

HIS TROUBLE IS ALL GONE
(The above is printed just as. .$41,782,605 I was affected with pains all it was written; so that the readROAD DISTRICTS back and. kidneys.'j over my er may see what one father thinks

8 lbs. Net
Cottoleae

4 Pound
CoUolene ...

writes Charles McAllister, 1 ClarkTaxLevyNo.
1- - about it. The-Statesma- has the

address of this man, and will baAve.. Kearney, N. J.. "After three
. And in the doinsr of this a very few varieties should be or four dozes of Foley Kidney

Pills I became all right and my glad to furnish it to any Inter-
ested party. The writer wishes

Valuation
$457,632

677.003
646.303
201.744
615.324
266.568

.0029 1,874.27

1,773.076 .0179
182.655 .0146
142.931 .0043
267.807
31:1.347
318.217 .0031
155.314 .0017
339.971 .0118

63,738 .0054
271.260 .0005
536.643 .0093
632,014 .0194

67.708.0051
86.745 .0068

307,328 ....
139.526 .0024
431,435 .0066

73.036 .0012
341.121 .0027
433.053 .0135

...$1.57

..... 83c

... 85 c

...$1.63

An excellent entertainment was
given by the public speaking de-

partment of Willamette . univer-
sity Tuesday night In the chapel.
The large audience showed their
approval and appreciation of the
work being done in this depart-
ment.

The program consisted of read-
ings given by the Misses Wagner.
Minton. Brainard and Gilbert and
the Messrs. Berry 'and Aldrich;
monologues by the Misses Moore

pain is all gone." Foley Kidney I .

it
9-- U

10
11
12
13
14- 4-
15
16
17
18

21-22- -U

23-4-

14 l"onu MwwPills relieve backache, urinary ir to say - that there is a least one
classified ad In The Statesman

986.48
264.03

4.011.65
344.18
135.63

4,990.77
12.261,06

345.32
589.87

33486
2.847.47

87.64
921.03

regularities, rheumatic pains, stiff Prift : . .
of this morning for men to helpjoints, swollen muscles and other
in the hop filds. There willsymptoms of kidney trouble. It

is a splendid medicine, prompt In 8 Pounds Snow
.003
.0062
.0041
.0052

2 384.59
3.244.09
2.739.11
1.507.83

shortly be a call for all the men
Driftho want to work, in the counaction, and always helps. Con

used, and those, as the merchant says in his advertisement,
the "wanted" varieties; the varieties that will produce the
potatoes that the consumer wants. )

'

i We have learned the. same thing as to a number of our
tree and bush fruits-i-f- or instance, the apples and the pears.
The Willamette valley should grow, more and more Ortley ap-

ples, and more and more Bosc pears, because we can excel in
these; we can raise better Ortley apples and better Bosc
pears, and better looking apples and pears oh the fruit stands,
of these Varieties, than can be grown in any other section.

.The French call the potato the Vponime de terre," or the
apple of the earth, and the same rule applies to our apples
oLthe-eart- as. to our apples of the tree. j

.We sfetald irrow principally the Bur-ban- k type, and the

try. Ed.) and Strevey; a short play by Misstains no habit forming drugs.
......

Drift Is

.
3
4
5
6

8
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
13
16
17
18

Sold everywhere, (adr.) Gregg and Miss Philips, and an Snow guaranteed to be
5.846.21 criginal pantomime by the sen.0098 3,411.38

mail for voters away from home12,511.589 .0135 166.404.134 ior class in expression.
254 BRYAN STARTS73.705 .0045 This was the fourth number la

a a. . a 1 1

and for collecting ballots in or-

der to accommodate women and a series or- - recitais wnicn win
.0044
.0047
.0098
.0068

3562.88
2,019.50
2.134.86
3.033.12

ORGANIZATION continue monthly-unti- l June.men who are" disabled or distant
from the polls.

358.67
377.54
335.70
253.76
329.89
376.77

794,865
523.241
668.078
289.817
512.742
172.539
348,10
283.931
809.745
429 682
217.843
446.047
671.949
385.845
669,531
255,670
528.259
247,060
206.714
246.816
228.996
241.091

the best all purpose shortening.
Buy a can. .Use any amount of
It. If you don't like it better
than any other yon ever used we
will give you back full pnrthaM
price. I

'
i- -

5 cans Extra Quality 00
t

1

"National primary law We faContinued from page X)
vor a national primary election
law." Silverton Library

In an explanatory note Mr. Fund Increases
paper but a bulletin, Issued by
the federal government under the
fair and equitable control of the
two leading parties, such bulle

Bryan says this platform "will be
added to as means of dealing with

164,15 .0023
176.680 .0019

60,421 ,0042
183.277 .0028
117.739 .0032
274,910
245.970

86.075 .003
394,915

70.643 .0015
299,712 .0014
246.914 .0012
415.414 .0009
563.623 .0012
207.888 .0013

92.181 .002
55,058 .0037

258.690 .0029
443.047 .0096

tin to furnish information as to other questions are worked out." S ran sr..?.."?... $1.002.418.80.0098'
.010
.003

2 289.96
1.205.48

the political issues of the cam-
paign.

"Arbitrate disputes In the set
tlement of disputes between capi

Silverton Music

258.22

Vo5.96
419.60
296.29
373.88
676.35
270.25
184.36

- 203.71
750.23

4,253.25

ILrtl Salmon;Lovers Hear Lithre

19
20
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
27
2828j
29
.".Or-- Sl

32
33
33

Oregon
Cantal and labor we favor, a board of

conciliation patterned after the

232.231
322.279
183.907 .0061
381.644
475.516 ....

A.ULM

26-r-2- 7

28
29
30
31
32-- t
33
34
35
36
37

41
42
43
44-- i
45
46
48
49
504--:,
51
54
F.6-- H-

59
60
61 --r
63 i

65

SILVERTON. Or.. Feb. 15.
(Special to The Statesman.)
The benefit dance given at 'the
Silverton armory-- Valentine eve-
ning was a great success. The
proceeds go for the puhlic library
The solo work and dancing spe-
cialties conducted' under th-- 3 lead-
ership of Mrs. White of SaTem
proved especially entertaining.
Mrs. Kate McKaskill and Mrs. T.
p. Risteian were the patron-
esses and arranged for the pro-
gram.

Fifty new books have been or

. i --'i ( , SILVERTON. Ore.. Feb. 15. iinounar created by the 30 peace
( Special o the Statesman) It Istreaties, the board to have pow Metllnm Red Kalmon

Can

25c

20c

lit
seldom that Silvertoniana have theer to investigate all disputes but

Netted Gems appear to be the best representatives of this
type. -- '!':- I 4 -

IThen let our growers produce Netted Gem potatoes in
larger quantities, and with a view to producing the very best
specimens, and to getting them into the markets in the best
possible condition V r

4And let the Netted Gems be 'standardized, and let the
sacks in which they go to market be.branded with the proper
r rne, and be sure that nothing goes into oneof those sacks
flat is notjup to standard. V "

.'So, in a little while, there will be such a demand for the
Netted Gems of the Salem district that all of our growers will
not "be able to produce enough potatoes to fill the demand.

This will establish remunerative prices.
'Then let our growers produce certified seed and --sell it to

the .'California,
(
Washington and Idaho potato growers who

cannot raise their own seed. L
'In these ways there will be built up such a reputation

that there will be a constantly, increasing demand, in order
to make room for more acreage and more growers.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars a year can thus be add-
ed to the Value of our potato crop, and there will be pride,
profit and pleasure in potato planting and production in thi&
district, : , .

-

.004 1,535.00 no power to bind the parties pleasure of a musical treat such m125.309
286.209

31.355
0054 1,545.52 Tarfinn Lithre gave those who"Prohibit gambling Gambling

315.754
383.731
571.59X
262.789
109 307
110.198
247.270

were present at his violin concertIn foodstuffs should be prohibited Pink Kalmon
Can .Friday night at the Trinity churchby national enactment..0098

.)10

624.96
380.00
350.26 parlors. Mr. Lithre has been givuanK deposits we favor na

tional and state legislation- - guar Ing violin concerts In southern
and eastern states and due to hieanteelng the people's deposits in

1.005.61

2.47V.70

3522.66

35oV. 8 4

2.444.21

1H8.22- 8-

3X7.040 .0091
260.922 .... long friendship with O. Ormbrechrational and state banks acalnst

10c charges for delivery laaide
city limits and Went Salem. Oat-fid-e

city limits. 25c.loss throuch bank failures. 01 Miverton. consented to appear
in concert here. Mr. Lithre waa

dered for the library. The fol-
lowing have already been receiv-
ed: Under the Silass. Olcolt;
Eisbt Cousins. Oloott; The Half-
back. Barhpur; Lonesomest Dolls.
Brown; valley of Silent Men.
Curwood; Ersklne Dale. Pioneer,
Fox; Jack Among the Indians,
Grinnell; Mr. Stubbs' Brother.

"Liberty bonds We favor fed.0063
.010 assisted by Mr. Ormbrech who iseral action that will maintain the also a violinist.

833.40
391.24
197.99
495.49
574.15

587.66
88.18

286.01
443.15

price of liberty bonds at par.
uue 10 me iact tnat so manyeaerai reserve bank system VIM FLOUR

drliverrd free ......$2.75Silvertonlans are of Norwegianwe lavor the federal reserve

318.900
338,591
244.421
418.T31
319.124

48 885
231.107
239.788
348.436
282.678
194.045
462.524

328,922 .0019
271.428 .0014
218.913 .0016
164,586 ... . .
396.860 .0021
195.618 .002
329.963 .0006
260.783 .0019
220.091 .0017
.190.140
279.838 .0021

1176,373 .0005
178.7.56 .0016
221,576 .002
194.032 ....
353,974 .0136
135.682 .0025
157.206 .0196
115.464 .0088
107.776 .0024
530.442 .002
476.914 .021
216.113 .0005
495,765 .0057

Dirin or ancestry a part 01 the probanking law but Insist that it

i
33
36
r.7
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
43
46
47
48
49
30
31
32
33
r.4

must not be used to squeeze the
Kaler; Donkey John. Marley;
Poor Wise Man. Relnhart:' Or-cu- lt

Girls. Vaile; Jack, the Young
Ranchman. Grinnell.

.010

.0038

.010

.010

488.85

i5oV.77
a

27826.78

4,'62324

debtor by deflation processes.as a large knot on a small Read The Classified Ads.plain
log.BITS FOR BREAKFAST "Farm loan bank The farm4.814.04

339.20 loan' bank law should be main
3,081.24 I iaina ana strengtnened to ex-

tend credit to the farmers and to

gram was devoted to Norse airs.
Following is the program:
Correlll La Folia.
Rameau Gavottl.
Handel Minuett,
Bach Ciaccona.

Norwegian airs:
1. Langedragu.
2. Sknldas Bruder.
3. Bohoeregen. v
4. Medley of National airs.

Raise better potatoes , .

Salem yesterday' entertained, or
rather, was entertained by. the
greatest modern missionary in the
world. :

m mm :

protect them from high Interest
rates. Kill That Cold With

- o . ... - '.
.998.48

258.67
1.060:88

10,015.19
108.06

2.825.85

.003

.010

.0012

1.218.90
3.381.6$

212.09 iuonocoues a private mon
opoly is indefensible and intoler
able. All necessary monoDoliea0053 3.017.50 should be taken over by the gov-
ernment, national, state and mu Bids on Fifty Miles ol

.216.655
217.978
406.301
338 166
176.730
174.779
369.338
105.435
107.269

64.547
329.873
176.724
220.rr,rr
46T.293
445.268
316 622
270.760

4". r.--
.-.

67-6- 8-69

70
71
72
73
74
75-- r

76
77
78
79
8t-:.- 8ll

82
S3
8 4'S5
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97

217.490
59.086

274,532
86.842

257.805
52.660

150.379

CASCARA m QUININE
.0081

.0046

.0006

.0075

.001

1.022.61.0031
.0037
.0039

56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
63

67

1.007.33
1.300.16 AM)

La Gripp

ad you will raise, more of
libera - i'

-
Z And the ;demand will be for
more and more

It ; ; . :

. And thus Salem will be sure to
.become the good potato center of
the world, t

i . . s
The legislature will 'have to

either get a very large grave yard
for rts bills .

I , . . ..- - -
4 Or get a steam roller that
works
a : '

Or shut off all the sptuters

Or. hold over till the middle or
lat of next week. That is all as

55,877 .0129
6 12.2 10 .003

, He Is Dr. Samael Iligglnbottom,
who is making . India over by
building from the ground up, and
thus laying the sure foundations
of the Christian religion that will
break the accursed caste system
and give self-sufficien- cy and eco-
nomic freedom to 300.000.000
white slavls of a 'system that binds
them to poverty and starvation
and squalor so low tht they are
brothers to the ox and worse; and
that will erect this nation of slaves
into a bulwark of the whole white
race against the dangers that
threaten It from the teeming yel-
low races. If .ever a man was
raised up with a vision. Hlgginbot-to- m

is that kind oa man, who is
making his life cont for a race
and a world.

478.60
"

V9V.47
154.69
394.94
150.39
720.82

1,836.64
401.67
522.40

3V324
422.35

"
'522.1 6
680.31
502.68

0037 1,001.81.0022
.0017

.0042

.0046

182.380
307.291
651.665

94.104
91.815

Paving to be Opened

Bids on nearly 50 miles of pav-
ing, grading and surfacing proj-
ects in various counties will l
opened by the state highway com
mlssfon at a meeting in Portland.
March 1. The projects are as
follows:

Hood River and Wasco County
Columbia river highway. Hood

river-Mosi- er section. 10.5 miles
paving.

Marion Couny Pacific high-
way, Salem-Sout- h, 8.5 miles .Hiv-
ing.

Washington. County Tualatin
Valley highway. Forest Grove-Gasto- n

section. 6.7 miles paving.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chance. Kap this standard ratacdy handy for Um first ana inn.

Breaks up a cold In 24 hocrs Relie-r-e

Gripp in S days Eacnllant for Una dacha)

Quinine la thia form does not affect the head Caacnra in ba TenaW
Laxadva No Opiate in Hia'a. '

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

nicipal.
"Economy and efficiency We

favor the reorganization of the
administrative and executive de-
partments of the federal govern-
ment on an economy and effici-
ency basis. Including the estab-
lishing of a budget system and a
reduction in the number of de-
partmental employes to the min-
imum needs of the government.

"Excess profits We are op-
posed to the repeal of the excess
profits tax law and are opposed
to the enactment of a sales tax
law.

"Reduce taxes For the pur-
pose of lightening the people's
burdens we favor an immediate
return to a peace footing basis to
bring about a reduction in taxes,
and that in reducing taxes con-
sideration should be shown to
thos- - least able to pay.

"Voting by mail We favor a

f,8 80.992
69 272.142
70 306.710
88 209.502
89 312.742
90 76.213

. $26,100,183

.0098

.010

.0048

.010

203,215
60.018 .0087

200.092 .0034
67.930 .0071

2.095.02
1.501.1 5

762.15
$76,400.07

CITIES AND TOWNS
" Valuation

legislative provision for voting by

Name
Aumsville $
Aurora
Donald .
Gervais
Hubbard .................
Jefferson ................
Mt. Angel. . . . ......
Salem
Scotts Mills. . . .
Silverton . . .
Stay ton
St. Paul.... ,
Sublimity
Turner
Woodburn . .
West Woodburn

lamnui county Tualaln Val-
ley highway. Gaston-Yamhi- ll sec-
tion, 7.9 miles paving.

Clackamas County Pacifichighway. Canby-Molal- la
' rivercrosIng. section. 1.2 miles grad-

ing and gravel surfacing, involv-ing .000 cubic yards excavating
and 3,500 cubic yards surfacing.

Klamath County The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway, Barclay
Springs-Lamm- 's Mill section. 3.1

117.958
159,901
71.348

163.737
207,225
233.496
346.572

11.620,413
62,430

1.098.758
346.159

55,403
59,738

163,074
873.609
102.599

FCTCRK toATES. One man and a WADE cuta from 25 to 40
(coras a day.Friday Hrmphoar er.

(or aaembera ( Comatr- -

t 2t Praaa wrk la

February I.rheatra raaeert
ciai club.

February 14
Oregon.

Low coat of operation aad maiateanscc. Simply cos
stnicted. Light, rugged sad durable.
Nf7 wheel deeiga enablra oae naa to snore tk
WADE anywhere aad operate it atone. I

Corns ia sad let ua show you why the WADE U lW
HAVE COLOR

Levy Tax
.0077 $ 908.27
.0057 911.44
.0118 841.91
.009 1.473.63
.0104 2.155.14
.0104 2,428.34
.0162 5.614.45
.0137 159,199.66
.0065 405.80
.0071 7.801.17
.0042 1,453.86
.0082 454.29
.0143 854.25
.005 815.37
.0162 , 14.152.45

"

$199,470.03
Levy Tax .

.0098 $409,469.52

.0082 342.617.36

.0036 150.417.37

.0023 62.275.25
0042 126.681.20

$1.08L460.70
336.996.19

. . . 76,401.07... 199. 470.0.1
792.6(8

. . .$1,695,120.67

.Mrs. G Rue were bos--

CHEEKSTotal ;

iteat labor and tioae aerialV-- Tt 1. --Vci-. gr
.$15,682,420. .

Valuation
.$ 41.782.605.. 41.782.605

.rr-r- X
- rVT at tsrcaiioa ia 20 yenra.Be Better Looking Take Literatore spos rcquetf.

41.782.605
22,728.371
!0.162.192

planted, and every

Stale .
County
County School and Library.
High School Tuition Fund.
Roads

Total. ...
Schools (Special)
Roads (Special)....
Cities and Towns (Special)
Forrest Patrol

Total Tax Roll.

February IS aad IS. Taeaday SbIWednesday BaakelbalL WilUaatU va.
Whitman, at W.Pa Walli.

Febraary 17. Tbiraday BaakeibnTI,
WUlametta a. Walla Walla T. M. C A.I Walla Walla.

Fabraary 1 1 Taearfay Debata. galea
nijrn arnool. affirmative va. Albaay aec-ati-

at hick arhnoi 8.11. negative va.Albany, affirmative, at Albany.Fabraary IS aad IS. Friday mmi
Beak et bell. Wlllametta va. Gea-ix-a.

at Kpeaeae.
Febraary 22. Taeaday BaaketbaH.Willamette va. Idaho, at Salem.

birthday""' TM,Uy Weakingtoae
Febraary 34 aad IS. Tbaraday aad Frl-- y

iHaketball. Willamette va. Whitman

Raaketball. Willamette va. U. ( O. atEaaeae.
April y. Frldav Baaeball, Willamettevs. C. et Salem.
April 1. Katarday Baseball. Willam-ette v. IT. f O, at Enreae.
May 21. 27 aad 28 Baseball. Willam-ette vs. Whitmaa. at Walls Walla.
Or toher i. Boards? (tentative)

Promr
Dclivcrio

Frora
Stock.

cere cultivated, yield the
biggest return. Diamond
Quality Seeds are tested
and adapted to the clima-
tic and soil conditions of
the Northwest. You can
"bank" oo big crops when
you plant Diamond (Qua-
lity Seeds.

--OVTt tZZD CATALOG
and WiT' Guid I th
tandard rifrrrnr for

iwwi of tb Norttiwcat.lm our complete lines of
t4 S"Mta,Trmand Plant.
Fertilizer. Pooltrrand B
Fupplie Spray and
Soravera. Dairy Supplies
and Equspawat.

4

Olive Tablets
If yrwir kin i yellowcnmplciion

railKl tnrprje coated appetite ponr-y- ou

have a lad taste in your mouth
? ,X: "ond feeling you should
take Olive tablets

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets a rufv
ftitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTablcUarea purely
egetaMe compound rnixerj mithouveoif.

You m ill know them by their olive color.
To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,

no rtmples. a feeun? of buoyancy like
chi Whond days you must ret at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels Like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-stipau-

Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results. Millions of
boxes, axe wM anauaHy at 15c u4 30c

SILVKRTOX XOTKS S. Rue and
tesses.AJk for Catalog N '?00

Atter theSILVERTON. Ore , Feb. 15 luncheon tbe society

i

Lot L. Pearce & Son
236 North Commercial SL Salem, Orega

(Special to The Statesman) TheK, 106 IO,,owing proeram: .rati.au. Tfiuameii vs. O. A. C at
1. ouuii. ut inn ir rnn r .-- nrlln.

w r J?Te 'f Waiter Taft; ptan.'.t by the
vrvetiiii.

Nevereber 11. Friday tentative)
wTma'walla!"1"' Whitman, at

Kevember 24. Tbaraday fleet a live)Trinit . '"v""" .IBU at ineii.sse uulu and Ingebary Gopel- -
V , nunuay an- - rua; paper Dy Silas Tharvtuidi-se- -

.aaakativma day feetbtU, ViUametleuougsew, airs.j lection by the Trinity orchestra; a. mtua40BV a Bainaa


